ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) in 2008 launched a Green Circuits initiative to perform detailed analysis for MV and LV distribution systems in both the US and other countries. To date, approximately 20 utilities are engaged with EPRI and the assessment of more than 65 circuits is underway. Distribution system losses can be reduced by 5% to 10% over the next 10 to 15 years by performing system upgrades, optimizing voltage levels, and changing the planning and design standards of the utility. Some loss reduction techniques are cost effective to retrofit existing infrastructure -such as phase balancing and reactive power management -while other techniques are typically economical only when implemented at initial construction. Actual loss reductions are highly dependent on existing electrical system performance, existing and past utility design and planning practices, the way a utility operates the distribution system, and the value a utility assigns to loss reduction. Managing losses is not a new concept; many approaches exist. Several recent changes have made it easier to develop the Green Circuits concept: o Better system models and better modeling capabilities allows better loss estimation, better targeting of solutions, and ways to test and identify improvements. o Better metering data provides better data on end-use patterns and diversity factors and better quantification of distribution losses. o Better communications and control capabilities allow more possibilities for more precise voltage and reactive power control to improve line losses, transformer losses, and end-use consumption. However, many unknowns still exist and assumptions are being used to determine distribution system losses. With additional research, these unknowns and assumptions can be better understood and the loss calculation methodology can be refined, which will provide guidance in determining how specific the loss calculations need to be to provide realistic loss values. Advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) and Smart Grid deployments are the key to collecting additional information needed to perform more detailed analysis. With this additional information, detailed analysis can be performed which will allow the loss calculation methodologies to be optimized so that the best results can be achieved at minimal costs. Understanding how the electric system is performing and identifying areas that will maximize capital investments will allow utilities to operate systems as efficiently as possible. Using life-cycle cost analysis to determine the least-cost implementation of new infrastructure provides the best benefit/cost ratio. The EPRI Green Circuits project will push the envelope to improve efficiency as much as is economically feasible.
EFFICIENCY ALTERNATIVES
Replacing existing electrical infrastructure will reduce electric system losses, but at higher initial investment than when constructing new facilities. Loss-reduction techniques that can be performed on existing infrastructure and have a high rate of return for the investment are listed below:
o Phase balancing, o Power factor correction, o Load balancing between feeders/substations, o Removal of energized transformers that do not serve load, and o Voltage optimization. These loss-reduction techniques are listed in order of highest to lowest benefit-to-cost ratio for typical distribution circuits [13] . Utilities will need to evaluate which lossreduction techniques are applicable on a circuit-by-circuit basis. For example, if the circuit power factor is 99 percent, then power factor correction will likely not produce a high benefit-to-cost ratio. On the other hand, reconductoring, adding new substation transformers and feeders, replacing existing distribution transformers with more efficient transformers, and increasing the voltage class will all reduce distribution losses, but have a higher capital investment. Detailed analysis needs to be performed at the substation and feeder level in order to ascertain the magnitude of losses, the location where losses are occurring, and which loss reduction techniques can be cost-justified. In many cases other factors, such as reliability or replacement aging infrastructure, play a larger role in determining if infrastructure should be upgraded, while loss reduction analysis can help determine the least-cost design.
MODELING CHALLENGES
The Green Circuits analysis presents several modeling challenges. The goal is to do detailed annual simulations with a very detailed circuit model of both the MV and LV Prague, 8-11 June 2009
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Paper No 1021 systems to accurately characterize small improvements in efficiency. Given the size of a typical US power distribution system, this can be a daunting task. It is also important to perform annual simulations for evaluating efficiency alternatives to see the true picture. With a sequential annual simulation, the effect of devices such as voltage regulators and switched capacitor banks on power delivery efficiency can be properly represented. Figure 1 shows a one-line diagram of the MV portion of an example distribution feeder. This thickness of the lines is proportional to power flow in the line, which is quite useful to the analyst in highlighting areas with higher losses. This feeder model has approximately 750 three-phase buses. The LV system in this model includes the detailed model of the LV residential services. A typical LV residential service transformer in the US in an urban area might serve 4 or more residences within 50m of the transformer. Including these services in great detail increases the number of buses to nearly 4700 with over 10,000 total node points. Thus, the computational effort can be significant. Nevertheless, the simulator [1] we used was able to average approximately 15 solutions per second, completing an 8760-hour annual simulation in approximately 10 min. Figure 2 shows the detailed model of the LV system for serving one residence. The distribution transformer is typically a single-phase unit with the MV side connected between the phase and neutral conductor (and also connected to earth). The LV side is 240V center-tapped so that there are two phases of 120V as shown. Small appliances are designed for 120V while large appliances are connected across the full 240V winding. The transformer is commonly connected to the service entrance using a threeconductor service cable in triplex configuration. The center-tapped transformer configuration alone requires modeling capability beyond that of many distribution system analysis tools. Fortunately, for most power delivery efficiency analysis it is often not necessary to model the LV side in such detail. Available data provide only estimates of the total load and there is no information on how to split it up. Therefore, the simplified model shown in Figure 3 will often suffice. The three-conductor triplex model is reduced to a single-phase equivalent and the load is lumped across the 240V winding. This reduces the number of nodes required for solution significantly and allows annual simulations to go faster. Where large 120V loads are contemplated, it is necessary to model the LV system in detail to get the correct result. Such a case would be analyzing the impact of large numbers of plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEV) with 120V chargers. Power flow solutions taken at a snapshot in time such as peak demand can yield deceptive results for efficiency analysis. For example, the peak demand power flow solution may indicate that the MV line losses are the most significant losses while the annual losses will be dominated by distribution transformer losses. This might lead one to the false conclusion that reconductoring the main feeder is the best option while in reality its benefit is small in terms of energy losses. This is illustrated in the following example analysis. Figure 4 shows the results of a one-week simulation during a light load period. For most of the hours, the load losses (due to load currents) are less than the no-load losses (from distribution transformer core losses). Figure 5 shows the same analysis for the week containing the peak demand for the year. The load losses are more than three times higher than the no-load losses for this period. However, the peak demand occurs only a few hours per year. The distribution of losses between no-load and load are nearly reversed in this case when annual energy is considered, as shown in Table I . The bulk of the energy losses are no-load losses and are predominantly due to transformers rather than lines. The greater benefit in this case might very well be to replace over a number of years distribution transformers with ones having lower no-load losses. This would have to be confirmed by a benefit/cost analysis. In their evaluation of voltage changes at the circuit level, using temperature adjusted regressions, they found an average CVR factor of 0.69 based on a voltage change of 2.5%. In their evaluation of 395 residential customer evaluations, they estimated a CVR factor of 0.57 based on a voltage change of 4.3%. The NEEA study found seasonal differences. In the customer evaluation, they found a CVR factor in the winter of 0.5 compared to a summer CVR factor of 0.78. The study found even more dramatic changes with reactive power. They found that CVR var factors are between 3.0 and 3.5 (vars drop by 3% for every 1% drop in voltage). That suggests that a large component of the change is due to the reduction in magnetizing current in motors and transformers as this exciting current is highly nonlinear. The change in vars was not particularly sensitive to season. Lefebvre et al. [4] reported on tests of voltage reduction at Hydro Quebec. They found a strongly temperaturedependent CVR factor. At 20°C, they estimated a CVR factor of 0.55, and at -10°C, the CVR factor dropped to 0.15. Overall, for their mix of loads, they estimated a summer CVR factor of 0.67 and a winter CVR factor of 0.20 and an overall CVR factor of 0.4. Table II shows their estimated breakdown by load type. [3] Based on this data, a simple load model that accounts for voltage changes would have a constant load change in real power and reactive power. Suitable constants are 0. Voltage reduction to reduce demand has even more impact than on energy reduction. The most reduction occurs at the instant the voltage is reduced, and then some of the reduction is lost as some loads keep running longer than normal to compensate for lower voltage. For example, Priess and Warnock [5] found that during a four-hour 5% voltage reduction, the demand on one typical residential circuit dropped by 4% initially and diminished to a 3% drop by the end of the four-hour period.
Figure 1. Typical MV System Circuit
Voltage reduction works best on short feeders that do not have much voltage drop. On these, we can control reduction through adjustments of the station LTC regulator settings. On longer circuits, voltage profile optimization is more difficult, and better modeling tools and approaches can help. Some strategies that modeling can help identify include:
• Extra regulators-Extra line regulators can help flatten the voltage profile along the circuit. Standard modeling tools are sufficient to evaluate this.
• Tighter voltage regulator bandwidth-With a smaller voltage regulator bandwidth, the regulator changes taps more often and, thus, more frequent regulator or LTC maintenance. Modeling a yearly load profile scenario with different control schemes will allow better prediction for the impacts on regulator tap changes. This requires the modeling tool to accurately represent voltage regulator controllers in a yearly simulation.
• Fixed capacitors-The reactive power injected by capacitors help flatten the voltage profile and allow a lower set voltage on the station LTC. On many circuits, fixed capacitors alone can flatten the profile enough to reduce the station set voltage. McCarthy [6] reported how Georgia Power used this strategy to reduce peak loads by 500 kW on circuits averaging approximately 18 MW.
• Capacitor control-Capacitor placement and control for optimal voltage profiles is different than optimal placement and control to reduce line losses. Modeling can help provide the appropriate combination for a given circuit.
• Aggressive line drop compensation-An aggressive line-drop compensation scheme can try to keep the voltage at the low end of the band (say at 95%) for the last customer at all times. Aggressive compensation boosts the voltage during heavy loads, still trying to keep voltages low at the ends of circuits. This strategy helps the least at heavy load periods, so it's more useful for energy conservation than for peak shaving. Aggressive compensation makes low voltages more likely at the ends of circuits if any of the planning assumptions are wrong. Customers at the end of circuits can have low voltages. Better modeling can help avoid this.
• Voltage feedback-A control scheme for a voltage regulator receiving signals from downline sensors allows more aggressive voltage reduction while reducing the chance of low voltages to customers. Modeling such scenarios over a yearly load profile helps us evaluate the need for voltage feedback and helps with voltage sensor placements.
• Others-Modeling can help with evaluating other voltage profile improvement options when implementing a voltage reduction program, including reconductoring, undergrounding, load balancing, and increasing primary voltage levels.
FUTURE RESEARCH
The voltage impact on loads depends on load mix and temperature. Future research is needed to better determine the appropriate CVR load model for a particular application. It is seasonal and may be dependant on the load's power factor. Another area worth more research is on the impact of voltage levels on transformers no-load losses. Normally, these losses are assumed to change as the square of voltage, but more test data is needed to fine-tune this. Finally, several feeders in the project are expected to have full AMI implementation. Research into how best to exploit AMI data with distribution state estimation to improve the model is continuing.
